QUEENSLAND'S MOST
ICONIC HIGH COFFEE.
UNVEILING A NEW SPRING MENU

Settle into the provincial surrounds of The Fireplace and discover an indulgent afternoon journeying
through three-tiers of sweets and savouries inspired and infused with rich Vittoria Single Origin Blend
coffee notes.
Take your decadent experience to the next level with our resident mixologist's High Coffee menu of
cocktails and hot drinks given a caffeine kick. Aside from the ever-popular signature Espresso Martini, the
Smoking Hot Chocolate is an interactive construct with swirling cedar wood, milk chocolate and torched
marshmallow teaming up to make the perfect Insta-moment.

HIGH COFFEE STAND
Saturday and Sunday from 12.30pm
$45.00 per person

Arrival

Warm Sweets

Commence with a coffee of your choosing or
upgrade your experience to include our Signature
Espresso Martini for $15.00 or our non-alcoholic
Smoking Hot Chocolate. for $7.00.

Sandwiches
Pastrami salted beef, horseradish cream
on charcoal
Brioche with crab, herb and lemon
mayonnaise, oscietra caviar
Cucumber, watercress and cream cheese
on white

Hot Savoury

English style scones with clotted cream and
house-made berry conserve

Signature Desserts
Raspberry babaroise, frangipane cream with
vanilla sablee dough
Caramel chocolate mousse, toffee cream with
roasted macadamia
Éclair and hazelnut cream
Fresh strawberry tart with vanilla cream
Almond butter biscuit with banana and
chocolate cream

Enrich your Experience

Caramelised onion tart
Woombye vintage cheddar scones with tomato
relish and chive cream

Espresso martini $15
The signature High Coffee cocktail
Smoking hot chocolate $7
Smoking cedar wood, milk chocolate and torched
house-made marshmallow

Palate Cleanser

Cold brew coffee $8
Single origin on ice with your choice of traditional or
vanilla and cinnamon cream

Chef’s selection of seasonal sorbet

Make it yours with the spirit of preference $5
Cold brew spritz $12
Sparkling brut, single origin and citrus twist

For more information on up-and-coming events or special offers visit iintercontinentalsanctuarycove.com
#interconsanc

@interconsanc

InterContinental Sanctuary Cove Resort practices Responsible Service of Alcohol

